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(Economy in the Use of Paper of

rt rr:

All Kinds is Necessary.

SAVE ALL YOU CAN

THE 'SHOPPING

io ijwa fsoi

fAJUAHSa
ELEVENTH AND STREETS

Attractive New Collections to be Offered
tor tne nrst time Saturday in

and Fall
-'-

-

Four extraordinary groups, embodying the smartest and the most distinctive style features of the fall
Sgaym. A diversity of handsome models, offering an unrivaled collection in which the most discriminating
dresser can easily satisfy her individual fancies. The prices should prove particularly interesting espe-
cially when one considers the excellent quality materials and superior tailoring that enters into the pro-
duction of these garments.

n

$25 $35 $39
Fashioned of Serges, Satins and Jerseys
To really appreciate their real values yon most come and see them a

word picture can only give you a vague idea of the wide variety here for your
choosing. There are smart dresses of serge, satin and jersey, in plain tailored
and tunic models, also panel effects; with fringe or braid trimming; in
collarlessneck styles. Shown in all the wanted colors, including plenty of navy
blues. Splendid values at $25, $29.50, $35 and $39 each.

FROM THE NEW MISSES' SECTION

of
(See Illustration on the Right)

These are shown in our enlarged wearing apparel section,
eaterine exclusively to misses. Splendidly tailored models of all
wool materials. A variety of newest styles in coat effects and high waist
line models, as well as simple and plain styles; some show panel drapes with
a bit of colored embroidery as trimming. Priced at $25.

Novelty Styles in Misses'

jl

Our assortments to a marked degree display the great care we have exercised in the selection of aDoarel
bribe misses. There is an excellent assortment of styles for the girls returning to boarding school.

$49.50
Dfetmetrve suits of istt blue men's wear serge, tricotine. wool velours and silvertone. in all the soft eolorinirs

toe XaH. These are fashioned along lines that wQl appeal to most young girls. They have narrow shoulders, snug
StOatt sleeves, high waist lines, narrow belts, ripple flounces, together with uneven lengths in coats; narrow skirts.

JLxdacve Novelty Scats for misses, mostly far trimmed models, at $79.00 to $175.

A Saving of at Least 10 on

Tailored
That tk m The Maximum

We Cannot 3) J- -L of Quality
--TDapHeate at Xtl vlueIs Than $60 at the Price

W ttene-r- a thai these raits at die srlee win sen n
jagttly"tna,lf yon delay yon will find the opportunity rone.
I - Jxncy axe mane ot we luievc xziaxexiais una iinea wiuMegMBdable allies, and show the highest character tailor-In!- ?

Everr Model Is .Absolutely New
lauaT stuaanflattrely correct In style. A blc Tarlety of
ftiniyils pism and uuiorea, novelty piauea ana Deitea

I IhHftn braid --trimmed: notch or convertible collars,
Sfiall Tit cot aklrtx. All sizes 36 to 44. Plenty of navy
jgtdMaek. CixtpOonal walnes.
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new

$25

Suits

$59 $65 and $75

Fall Suits
An Underpriced Purchase of About

200 Ail-Wo-ol Skirts
Makes Possible Exceptional Values at

AO New in
Style and in
the Best of
New Fabrics

$7.50
Included are Storm Serge Skirts, Men's Wear Serge

Skirts, Wool Poplins, Wool Pajamas, Velour
Colored Striped Serges, Chuddah Cloths,

All sizes are Included and a splendid of
Including- - plain styles, plaited, sport styles, etc.. with nar-
row or deep girdle belts. Insert or patch pockets. Out-o- f

values at $7.50.

; But That Only the of
Values Will Not Likely Be Duplicated Soon Again

.d
Z&Rxaat "wfco are seeking chic, new stylish garments will find that this is THE oppor--

tery mem. And practically all of them have just come from their tissue wrap-impl- y

adorable styles that will immediately please. We urge our regular Base- -

srfafttfjons to give this offering special attention, and women shoppers generally can
IfiidL'Jfeibis sale the proof of our oft repeated assertion "The Palai sRoyal Bargain Base- -

tne nacc xo rracticc inrui anu oave money, ino Lower rnces, anjwnere, ai
cop fbe-sam- e goods."

--Great Value-Givin- g Lots. Here are Descriptions! Here are
t! Clmrttt Earlv and Choose from thi Wnnrlprfiil A.nrfmnr

A Splendid Assortment of Dresses garments of exceptional
merit, fashioned of high lustre silks, in the season's newest styles normal
or high waistlines Finished with white satin collars. One style has ball
button trimmings, of self material and skirt finished with two fancy

I pockets. Colors are navy, plum, Copenhagen, Black and Pekin
bizes tor Misses ana Women

models.

Blue.

Smart Models combining style, quality and value made
of heavy quality taffetas with eeoreette creDe sleeves: also of rich.
lustrous satins, crepe de chines and superior quality silk poplins elabor-
ately trimmed or plain styles as one mav desire. Everv model is new
and this season's style. A large range to choose from. And a good
assortment of the popular shades.

Dresses of Wool Serge, Satins, Taffetas, Crepe de Chines,
The serge dresses are handsomely embroidered with bugle trim-an- d

collars. Some of the silk dresses are made perfectly
tailored or with braid trimming as nnf mav rhnn Th nur

skirts and wid-- ; girdles are conspicuous style fea'tures. All the best
V autumn shades included.

Ob Sale Palais Rayal Barasia Bwmril.
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All TE

full

Skirts That
Ordinarily
Sell for S10
and $12 Each

Checks,
etc

variety

satin

JcOlAL
JLUSNBU

wdy-Day- " For Autumn Needs
tirel Here For Choosing Tomorrow

Wonderfully

Women's Misses' Dresses

We Sell Only the Best

Standard Toilet i

Nationally Recognized as
Meritorious.

All good' Extracts, Toilet
Powders, Face Creams and
similar preparations that bear
the stamp of popular ap-
proval are here in splendid
assortment and at Palais
Royal always moderate prices.

Woodbury's Facial Cream, tube. 23eColgate's Mirage Vanishing
Cream, tube, 10c and SOe

Armour's Luxor Cold Cream,

Vivo Cream, Jar,
Jardin de Paris Cold Cream.

Jsr.

SOe

SOe

4Sc
Jardin de Paris Vanishing Cream,

Jar, . 45e
Jardin de Paris Cocoa Butter

Cream, Jar. 45e
Pond's Cold Cream, larg--e Jars, 43e
Elcaya Vanishing-- Cream. Jar,

SOe and SI
Eicaya Witch Hazel Cream. Jar.

60c Bad 1

Daggett & Ranudell Cold
Cream, Jar, 3Se. 42c and TSe

Daggett & Rarasdel! Cold
Cream, tube. Sc, 18e, and 4Be

Harriet Hubbard Ayer's
Luxurla Cream, tube.

Polnclana Cerate, tube,
Polneiana Cerate, Jar, SOe

Hodnut's Violet Bee Vanishing
Cream, tube, S3e

Hndnut'a
tube.

Marvelous Cold Cream.
23c

Pond's Vanishing Cream, tnbe, 23e
Aubry Sister's Beautifler. 33e
Blair's Cream of Cucumber. J

Jar, 23c, 50c, and 7Se

VIvadou's Lady Mary Cream, I

J it, SOe!

Plexo Cleansing Cream, Jar, 23c j

Palmer's Skin Success. 23e.
Professional Cream, box, 3e
Melba Massage Cream. Jar, ' SOe I

Melba Skin Cleanser, Jar, SOe

Palais Bayal Street Flear.

Satin Lawn Writing
Paper, Pkg., 25c

Envelopes to Match at 10c
Package

An excellent quality llnen-Anis- h

writing paper. In white, mauve;
khaki, shell-pin- and guerulean.
Sold In packages containing 60
sheets, at 25c.

Envelopes to match paper at 10c
package Many people And this
s very economical way to pur
chase writing material.

Palais Royal Street Floor.

T

Dress Sales That Bargain
Takes Place Tomorrow, Saturday

9198

ni.98

"fiZZm.

$29.50

Youthful Dresses Serge

The

Emphasizes Advantages

.98,$11.98 $14.98

ftL498fe

f

Preparations

Children's Smart New
Gingham Frocks, $1.19
A most important offering that will be appre-

ciated by mothers of children A to 14 years of age,
who are seeking attractire everyday dresses for
school wear.

A. larse tnblrrul of neat froeUn In attractivestyles; mmle of troort quality elnnliam In nrettr colorromblnatlonx fnlnrs are tan. blue. Dink, and ereen.Saturday only 11.19.

'I

33e
33e

Outfitting the Children for
School Opening Will be

Easy If
Mothers will make it a point to

visit the Palais Royal Children's Sec-

tion early tomorrow and make

Our spacious
Third Floor Chil-

dren's Section is
filled to capacity
with snappy, stylish
and practical ap-

parel for girls,
misses and the tiny
tots just beginning
school Monday.

Coats, Dresse, Mid-

dies, New Hats, New
Underwearahles, Etc

UAtHn'TisiHisWC.

Typical Palais Royal Values Are the Following Priced
Within Easy Reach of the Mothers Who Are Anxious

to Practice Economy in This Respect.

Regulation Middy Blouses, $1.98
Shown in sizes 6 to 13, 14 to 18 and 32. to 40.

Made of white jean or cloth, in several praetL
cal styles with all white or navy hand-trimm- col-

lars and cuffs; have emblem on sleeves. Excellent
values at S1.1H?. -

Smocks,
Special at $2.50

Attractive lot of new
Smocks, made of linene,
trouvllle cloth and poplin,
In whlto and colors; and-smocked

In bright contrast-
ing or self colors. Sires to
20. Special value at S2M.

Middy Bionics, $2.50
Made of khaki cloth, with

deep sailor collars, trimmed
In red braid. All sixes in-
cluded In the lot.

Bloomers, Special $1.00
Children's Bloomers of

black sateen for school or
gymnasium wear; made
with elastic at waist and
knee. Sizes to 20.

Extra Heavy School
Sweaters at $6.50

A special lot of Children's
Sweaters, made of extra
heavy quality worsted. Have
convertible collar and wide
belt, button front. Sizes to
14 years, in-- rose, copen.
green, and gray. Special at
$8.50.

IliilrjsPir vl

galatea

Drawer Waists, 25c
Children's Drawer Waists

of cambric, with strqng bona
buttons. Sizes 4 to 10 years.

. .
cnudrens Drawers, 50c

Or good cambric, in
straight or knlckerbocker
leg. neatly trimmed in lace
or embroidery. Sizes to 14
years.

Children's Dresses, $6.98
Of worsted checks, with

white, collar band embroid-
ered in blue and red. fancy
belt and pockets. Sizes 6 to
14 years.

Fall Coats at $13.98
Children's New Coats In an

attractive variety of newest
models. Made of cheviot.
Kersey, tlbet and zlberllne.
with Inlaid velvet collar and
cuffs, wide belt and fancy
pockets. Sizes S to 14 years.

Other youthful styles in
the latest models and colors.
Priced up, to SCO.

Children's Hats, $1.98 to $8.98
Attractive models, in velvet and. corduroy- - hats

for the little tots. Some are finished with colored
facing and ribbon flowers. A wide variety of styles
for school and dress wear.

ralala Royal Third Floor.

Women's Merode Union
Suits Priced at $1.75

Union Suits in Extra Sizes at $2.25
Women's Merode cotton union suits, fall weight,

with high neck, long Sleeves, Dutch neck and elbow
sleeves, low neck and short sleeves, and low neck
sleeveless; knee and ankle lengths with tailored band.
Regular sizes at $1.75, extra sizes at $2.25.

Palais Bayal Street Floor.

Children's Merode Vests and
Pants, 55c' to 90c

They Are Shown in Sizes 3 to 16 Years.

A good assortment of medium weight cotton vests, vrith
high neck and long sleeves, Dutch neck and elbow sleeves;
pants in knee and ankle lengths. These are splendid values
at 55c and 00c garment

Infants' Merode Vests at 39c
Medium weight cotton vests, in high neck, long sleeve

styles. In sizes to 3 years.

Palais Royal Street Floor.

Entire Stock of High-Grad- e Furs
In a Special Offering

At 10 Off Regular Prices.

Choose From Complete Assorrtments of

Handsome Fall Blouses
All are new autumn creations embodying the latest

style ideas from the foremost fashion centers. Beauti-
fully fashioned of excellent quality silks.

$5.75
The other smart model is of crepe de chine, in white, flesh

price. One contains new taffeta blouses with satin stripes.
This stylo blouse can be had in a wide range of colors. Made
with convertible and shawl collars.

The other smart model is of crepe de chine, in white flesh
and navy. Have high or low collars and daintily embroidered,
or tucked, also in clever tailored styles. Also many other
styles of equal importance at $5.75.

Georgette Blouses at $6.50
Beautiful fall blouses with pleated collars and cuffs,

trimmed with soft frills, hand embroidery; in collarless,
round and Bquare neck styles. Choice of white, flesh, navy
and gray, at $6.50.

PnlaU Royal Third I"lMr,
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REGISTRATION

D.C. SCHOOLS HIGH

Although hflundredj of grade and
high aehool student are planning to
conUnu. their war activities work,
and wlU not rotnrn to school, it is
eaUmated by school authorities today
that the registration of students in
Washington schools will surpass all
previous records.

Superintendent of Schools Thurston
is unwIIUojr to estimate the number
of students already enrolled, bnt de
clares that records for hlch school
registration have probably been al
ready broken and that the grade
school attendance promlssa to be fully
as satisfactory;.

n was expected that the rain this
morning: would affect the reriitration
at the grade school bulldlnc. but
lone; lines of students formed earlv
and registrars are belnir kent hmv.
Enrollments for 'the primary grades
will continue tomorrow between the
honrs of 8:30 to 10 a. m, and 4 to 0:30
P. m.

Classes will start In trade and
nign senoou on Monday morning-- .

while a temporary shortage of
teachers la expected, school officials
declared today that the.lack wlU not
seriously affect the teaching program.

Today's Market Hmts

lTl.m ff MlidM. 4 ....... .
keta, U. S. Department of Atrieunnre:lur prices to consumers, by the DistrictFood Administration- -

ABWDAST-Cabba- ge, striae btaaa, en- -

". "'. vwwoi appies. poiioa,kale, tomatoes, svett potatets. sweet

NOKKAlr Beets, enleas, grapes, 'prams.
CantaloUDM. lAttne. l.mAn. I

SCAXCX Cucumbers. eating apples."". Bananas, peacnts, pears, water-ration- s.

VJMJ1TTABI.ES.
Predoet, Cost to Fair priceuna. Retailer te Coneura- -

W.-- .. - "I f "- -'sno. flup, )fc pa... f-t- IB
BBZTS, bunch - 1coo. topped. Bunco... J- - o

BLEST, bancn I. Te
CABBAGE, lb. ...... lH-J- e

uiuvia, ouncn .... I-- la
do-c- ut. lb. 1 Uc

CUCUMBERS, local... 2- - e
EOCFLANT

Local, each 4-- Sc
KALE, pic (t lbs.).... 10C- -
IJCTTUCE. local, bead. 4- - e

do. New Tork. bead I- - Tc
ONTOXS. dry. U pk...
PEFFEB8. local, each. H- - le
POTATOES

Ke. 1. pk (IS lbs.). 41-l-

No. X. pk. (IS lbs.). le

Sweet. No. 1, V Pk U-lf- e

8wt, No. 2. 11 pk.
SPINACH

New Zealand. U pk. - Te
do., niUre. 14 pk... 10.12c

SQUASH
White and yellow,
each
Marrow, lb. !4c

SWEET CORN
Large, dox. ......
Medium, doz .... lS20e

TOMATOES
Local, large V pk.
!H lbat

Local, small. pk.
tltt lb.) - fe.

TURNIPS
Bunch .... S-- Ce
Topped, lb. J..1H-IH- O

funis.
APPLES

do., fancy, M pk.... 11--

do good. i pk.....
do, seconds. pk.. - So

BANANAS, doz.
CANTALOCPES, local

No. 1, each
do, local No. 2.

each 4-- Te
do, Colo, and DeL.

each
CRAPES

Local (IH 10. Mi.) lie
do.. New Tork (I

lb. bak.) 2e
LEMONS

Cal. 4r, doz..... 11--

Cat. Mi's, doz..... 14-I- ic

ORANGES
Cat, 21CS. doz.... C

do, CL. Kt's. dos... 0

FEARS, fancy, das.... U-4- ie

Bzrtl.tt.
PEACnES

WATERMELONS,
PLUMS

PUMPKINS,

aVTAB.
MafiAIS

Dinner Sets

$6.00 Dinner Sets,

J
Choice patterns. Service

people.

$21.50 Dinner Seta,

pattern.
100-ple-

JSP-jr?K- f
t

4- - So

s-- ae

3-- SC
3-- So

7 Se
C

1 1 e
10-1-

i-l-

si-a- e
Il-4- Jr

0e

10-I-

7- -1 De
M-l-

X3-- 4e

U-2-

- Se

18-2-

lt-I9- e

M-t-

12-l-

le

-- Z2e

SS-4-

39-S-

11-t- le

lS-t-

es-7-

7S-0-o

do, N. T,
U pk. S5-3-

(4qt. 54-- le

do. t pk lg-S-

lb.. 2H-3- e

Western (4 qt
each. ... lie 19-2-0

1A77

1H-S-e

blk.).

bak.).

on

J B

!
cf 3

J for 6

Gold band or floral
Full rets.

vS

$11.50 Dinner Sets,

Choice of several n
patterns. sets.

TRIES ENGINE;

YuUIHPUIIM
"I Just wanted to s ksnr the tx

glne would run," waa the esiutt
made to Detective Sergeant "rV.ar.Mx --

and Pollcetaan Frank 1C JUUgcod" V?
John Stirling: Rhodes, Sftsast r2old. of IlyattsTllle. Mi, wheaai,f, ;
ed today whits In the autvEsoble mtrr
Thomas Dlagden. of tis WlOda;,
Bulldlnc. j,;

Rhodes waa seen by the pTillrngiaa,. t
eyeing- - the automobile curiously, as4then ho Jumped Into the cay tn!0
started the engine. Believing- - tkag.
ha wag coing; to drive oft with1 tW
machine, the poUcenea arrastea Maw

II Is held on the. charge of at-
tempting- to drive off with ths aatoV
mobile, 3

Arranted In rhtladelphla. Qaiew.s
H llarshaU, colored, thirty yaai-- tiiS,
a former aoisenssr of th War M'partment. waa brought hr todaSt
by Setectlys Sergeant aaibrey w tbv
elrarre of aUallmr two aotosionr3'

The pollca aUeco that oa smr
15. sereral days after ha iraU-ks- Je
wlth Um Goraxannsnt. he steJs tlr."
autooobU of Robert I Benru. VT
Second street sortaeast. mtttng H Jk
the Quaker Crty tar S3C0. i

Wedneoday th SBtosaoWla esT "Wfls
11am Jackaats. S4S4 CoatMt roast. wi J--

,

tolas sad XszabaiL It U eaaazais;
was trying-- to sen K fa rhnFUjta, tyestentar when b was arreated. Mf
told Detective Bmbrey he boetght - s
automobiles here, hut ho eoald na'r
remember from whom. Be Is. hoH"
under 21.000 ball for trial n PoH4c
Court,

imiDleFffiJML
The police will not drill today. "
An exhibition parade of comnlst "

sloned officers and sergeants of t)a-- i

Police Department was to be' held ata J
8:30 o'clock this afternoon on th;r

and demonstrate the ef---

flclency of the Lenta system. CoaF
missioner Louis Brownlow and other j

and Federal otflclala were i
review the men. r

The heavy downpour of rain thlf
morning- - has made' the ground of the
Ellipse soggy and muddy, and the
drill has been postponed Until next
Tuesday afternoon. s j

The Lents system, which Is entire.
ly new. is the Invention of Major; kLents, of the United States wjand is used extensively now styWit'
Point and In army camps. Every mac
gives his own orders for different.
ffplll fnnrtlnne Tbft mtm la JL
complete method of mental and body .

Let tbe nebw ef qaartere & d3v;
ra pouring lata the XT. s. TreeMe

usnse te tbe world that tale eoem
try a salted. Ray War Bavtacs
Stamp.

JUICE --C

if1
Girls ! Make bleaching lotion jfc

if skin b sunburned,
tanned or freckled "if

--dL.
fxiueeze the Juice of two lemcga

IM

into a bottle containing1 hr$SJ
ounces of Orchard White, shaRe
well, and you have a quarter pint

K.t freckle, sunburn. ajuU- -
tan lotion, and complexion beaufl.
fler, at very, very small cost. arv

Your crocer has the lemons and'-- '
any drug store toilet counter will. J
supply three ounces of orehad,
White for a few cents. Masaagts
this sweetly fragrant lotion-Int- Otf
face, neck. arms, and hands eacb..
day and see how freckles sunburn,
wlndbum, and tan disappear arpv
kAv I,f mnft and white the skin
becomes. Test It is harmless.

1A tzsxoisaz asuinu - xxuon srivu jr.Jiota

September Sale of
Housewares and China
Wonderful Savings

$3.98

$17.98

$7.98
(tractive

CAR

Ellipse- -

District

LEMON

TAKES .OFF-W- N-

$1.50 Food j Brooms
Choppers,

$1.19
With threesizes of blades.

'Family
Scales

$1.69

Jelly
Glasses

39c
Doz.

amrzRs

Ii3
$1.25

89c
Cxtra coed

quality.

MM
iitn

Alixminurn
Percolator

$1.98

Rotary Asb
SUbtr.

$3.98
Fit v Uirret.
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